
rt, Sherry, Champagne. 
Madeira, 4c., 4c.

try Superior OU Port. In. 3d. per bottle, 
ant 4 Newman's 4 Diamond do.. 4». 3d.
<1 Madeira do , 6*. Ad. *•
iperlor Dinner Port, do., 4«. 3d ••
Id Brown t Golden Sherry do., 6e. 3d. *•
* Mimn Champagne, Julian Claret. Ginger 
i«e, Lime Juice, Temperance Cordial», 

all kinds, Ac.. 4c . *e.
MACKACUEHN k CO. 

Italian War house,*' )
Dec. ft l«7f. <

IMFIC AMERICAN
TOU 1871.

TWEItTT-SIXTH TEAR.
IDS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved Is one of the most um fid and in- 

slltig journals ever puhllshed. Every num- 
U beautifnlly ptluted on fine paper, and 

[autly illustrated with oilglnal cugiavlnga, 
represent Inc

ir Inventions. Novelties In Mechanics. Man- 
fa v m res, Chemistry. Photography. Archi

tect uie. Agriculture. Engineering, 
Science and Art.

rmers, M re liantes. Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemist*. Manufaetureis. and people 

of all 1’iof. s«ioiis or Ttadvs, 
will find the

Î1ENT1FIG 'AMERICAN
of gree t value and inter St.

ts prart'eal suggestions will save hundreds 
toilers to ev« rt llouseho d. M orksh-.p and 
.•lory, in the Iniul. be-hies » II -iiling a von - 
nal source ol Valuable Instruct ion. The 
llor» are » >l»lrJ by many ol the ahhst 
ivr.can and Kuruptan Wil.vr-, and having 
e-s In nil Ihe leading >< leiitilh and Meet anl- 
Jom nal* of ihe world, the columns of the 

•t>Ji Amei icon are conslauti) enriched

i of I lie Scientific Amcri- 
splei.dbl % «dûmes of nearly one 

lixaient In size to four

lit free.
- $3 a year : 81 AO half year; Clubs 

copies for one ieii«. at 82.At) each. $25. 
a splendid Premium to the person xvlio 

ii * the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
ehralcd 8 tie I ’ ate Lugiax lug, •‘Men of 
agres*."
In connection with the publication of the
(rntijSc American, the undersigned conduct 
• most extensive Agency lu the world for 
i»cui lug V A T K NTS.

The best xvay to obtain an answer to the 
istion —Cnn I obtain » Patent? I» to W'lte 
xi min k Co.. 37 Pin k Itow. N. V.. who have 

d over lwentx five years* experience III the 
sines». No charge Is made lor opinion and 
vice. A pen and ink skte h. nr full xviltlen 
script ion of ihe Invention, should be seul. 
For instructions concerning Amcilran and 
iropean Patent*. Caveat», Re-Issue», Inter
dire-, lhj. ett-d Case*. Hints on selling Pa
nts. Rule» ami Proceedings of the Patent 
Ilf-, the new Patent l.axvs. Examinations, 
[tensions. Infrlngmeni*. Ac-.. 4c.. «end for 
sti net Ion-Book, xx Inch will he mailed free, 

application. All bustinsa strictly coufl- 
utlal. Address,

MI NN % CO..
Publishert of the Scientific American, 

37 Park lloxv. New York.
Dec. 28. 187f.

Il 111. (tillIf
V1» (fill, ial List <
•ll.lfftl WM Ely
Hi. Yearly

M’l"

iUrUIH.1 drill
nplr*
t it >(

ih

ALL CURES MADE EASY
nv

Holloway’s Oinlmenl.
id Legs, Ulcerous Sorca, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
»t the lira tng properties of this excellent (tint
ent. The worst ea*c •'sdily assume » a heal- 
y appearance whenever thi« medics, ag. nt ie 
iplied ; sound flesh spring* up from th- bottom 
: ib« wound, inflammation of tiie surrounding 
.in is arrestei and a complete and permanent 
ire quickly follow ■ the u»t of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
I u Humiliation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may 
ith i- imnty Ih- cured hv the sufferers them- 
dvr», if they will u e Holloway’s Ointment, 
id closely attend to the printed instructions.

: should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
arts, when all obnoxious matter will be remor- 
1. A pou-tire of bread and water may sotr.e- 
nice be applied nt be. -time with advantage ; 
.ie most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
rrved. If those who read this paragraph will 
ring »• under the notice ui such ol their ac- 
uaintnnces w bom it max concern,they w ill ret.» 
er a service that will never Ih* foi gotten, as a 

cure ie certain.
Irnplione, Scald llrada, Ringworm and 

oilier Skin Diseases.
After fuim ntation it ith w arm w ater, the uv 

iost relic t m.d speediest cure can lie readily ob- 
■inecl in all complaints aflve ting the skin and 
lints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
ml Pill». llut it must he remembered that 
early all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
he blood and derailg« ment of the liver and Blo
tch : consequently, in many rase* time is rc- 
uired to purify the blood, whleh will b« effect- 
d bx a judicious use of the Pilla. The geni ial 
icalth will readily be improveo, although the 
ruption may he driven out niori freely than be- 
orc. and which should he promoted ; petsvve- 
an re is neeeaserv. On the appearance of iny 
it these maladies the Ointn.cn. should be well 
uhbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
nd upper part of the cheat, so ns to penetrate 
o the glands, ns salt is forced into meat : this 
ourse will at -met remove inflamnioti»** ■*><* 
ilccration. The worst cases will yi»*d to tliis 
reatment hr following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Fvil *i»d Swelling 
ol llJo filnada.

This class of Ca*ea tie cured by Hollo- 
vav s purifying P^U ai d Ointment, as their 
ioiiblr action el pdiifying the blood and 
lUmgthvwlwg »b» *y*«em render* them more 
ifiable than «my other remedy for all complaints 
,f a •crofslt us nature. As the blood is impure, 
he liver, stomach and bowels, being much dc- 
■angrd, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma- 

ton and »ul cluing pain in ihcae complaints in 
he same degree as Hollo wav's cooling Oint- 
nent and purifying Pills. When used aim- 
iltaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
ill enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ew» and muscles lax and uneontraeted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
fcircumatancc, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pilte should be used in 

the following rates
Corns (Softs) 'RheumatismBad Legs 

Bad Breasts
Bums 
Bunions 
Bites of Ho* 

chctovs ana 
Hand-flics

Chilblains 
Chicgo-font
Chap'd Hands Piles 
Sold at the Establishment of

Contracted and 
Stiff Joints 

Elephantiasis

Gout
Glandular

Swellings

Scalds
Yaws
Hktn-diseaeA 
Sore-nipples 
Sore-throats
Scurvy 
Bore-heads 
Tumors 
Ulcere 
Wounds 
orxssoa Hol-itofPa*

lowat, 244 Strand, (nserTempte Bar,) 
and by all respectable Druggists and Dealer* 
in Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
the following price* î—1*. S*d„ la. 8d.. 4s. 3d., 
1 Is. 6d., 22s., snd 33s. each Pot.

There is a considerable saving by taking 
the larger sises

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pedants 
in every disorder nAsod to each Put.
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HOHXINO, HT

H E I L 1^ Y
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

TERMS FOR TUB ‘HERALD.

For 1 year, paid in dvanee, £0 9 0
• * •• •• hslf-ycailv in advance, 0 10 0
AdrertUrment* inserted si tkr u*u»l rale».

JOII PRINTING
Of every description, performed with ncatne** 
and deepatch ead on moderate terms, at’ the 
Hkkalu Office.

#uj>uu55 Caids.

HEAD QUARTERS.

ALIU^ACK FOR BAlIill, IN7I.
MOON'S PHASES,

Full Moon, 6th day, 1 Ih. 27m., even., S. 
Last Qvaktkk. 13:h day. Oh. 7m., even.. N. 
New Moon, 20th day, lib. 48m., even., N. 
First Qi*ARTB*.2Vth day.Zh 32m.. mmn .N.W.

I eU* |moo* hioo hat’s 
| rise»!nets | sets | wuter|kn‘th

It m h h n> h
1 Wvdnc»day ti 43 5 43 2 r.R 45 10 59
2 Thursday 4 1 4 1 3 ■69 6 42 11 2
3 Friday 3'J 46 4 47 42 A
4 Saturday 37 4.8 34 8 42
5 Sunday 3t; 49 G 8 9 37 12
G 34 60 1" 15
7 32 .11 6 37 11 15 18
8 \Vcdne»day 31 62 52 11 5 7 21
V Thursday 3o 63 9 23

10 Fmiay 2*1 64 10 22 1 23 2 G
11 Saturday 2»; 65 11 39 29
13 23 A7 51 31
13 Monday H>l 0 62 3 39
14 171 49 2 4 4 4s 4 2
1.1 XVvtlr esday l&i; 1 3 0 6 67 4G
it; I’hUMtlay 14 2 4 2 7 8 48
17 Friday 13 3 4 40 8 16 60
18 Saturday 11 4 5 1> 9 1G 63
10 ! Sunday Î» A 6 At 10 8 6G
2-> M.tndnv i; 10 65 69
21 Tuesday r 7 Al II 34 12 2
22 Wednesday 8 7 63 6
2:1 Thursday >i 9 8 56 0 10 8
21 Friday .1 69, 11 U 49 » 47 11
2.1 Saturday •58! 12 11 1 1 14
2*1 Sunday »’■; J.T 11 59 4 17
27 M mday Al 15 2 43 2 :
28 62 ir, 0 57 3 >«* 24
29 Wednesday A.‘! 17 1 62 4 13
30 Thursday 4 , 19 2 42 A 31
:ti Friday 46: 21 3 2G G 35

,r'HK Subscriber would call attention to the 
X fact, that pcr*ous in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter*. Vpper 
Uuv« n Street, Desltrisny's Block. Not only 
xvlil hr grl the above In Ilr»t-cla»8 style, but 
also OYsTfcUS, iu every variety.

CHAH O. WINKLER.
Dee. 7, 1870.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

C 0LI.ECTINU A 0 F. X T .
Souri», P. K. 1., January 2, 1H70. ly

HENRY J. CAFFNEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON

OFFICE IN

DcMHriNay’M 1 Slock,

(Next Apothecary*» Hall)

Q.XJEE3ST STE.EET.

U F. 8 I D K X 0 R :

North American Hotel.
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

-lot ai nod more than fifteen or twenty ioim, and a report had been drawn up Hon Mr Bell said lie believed the in- 
minutes in doing so. with great care and after much research, stitution was one ol the beat ol modern

Hon Cot Secretary replied that lie That report contained the opinion of a | time*, and he Imped the loemlrers of the
On Kn lay » hill to ronke Letter provi- (Cul. <ce. ) haï frequently Lee,, .leUi..- ’ Rvntlem.n of tl.e legnl profession, that lx.gi.UUvc would giveUngibleeviJetole

.ion for flu- dealing Ly Kxeeutors and ed for hours. If l.e ( Mr". Beer) Lad to1 »» “eawee.l thrown upon the «tiorc. bc- of their .ympatliy with the object, of It,
Administrators will, mortgage., was trace out a title among the Macs for tbe '<«ngcd to the owner, of the soil, and lie by subscribing .Orally U, Hi. budding 
read a third time and passed, and the last 30 years, lie would find it no labor lliJ -ec that the lafgl.Ut.ire could fund of the Hall about to be erected iu

of love, an I would wi.l, there had never <>« anything more miles, they passed a Charlottetown.
been any Macs upon the Island. law Li give the public a right to a portion | The bill wa* referred In Ovmmittee,

lion. Mr. Stroxo Raid the bill com- il l,y FXVing the owners u reasonable and reported agreed to without amend- 
mended itself to his judgment, and COUlP<-nsatiou. meut.

I’arlinmcutaru.

House adjourned till Mondy

Monday, March 13. 
lion. (hit.. Secretary preRcntcd to the

House the Colonial Treasme r’s accounts 
lor the financial year ending 31ft Jan- 

I miry, 1^71. Also, certain re turns ol 
! tho Bank of Prince Edward Island, the 
; I nioti Bank and the Summcrsi lc Bank, 
all of xvliivh were ordcrexl to be laid uu 
the table.

thought it would be u great advantage 
to 4inntc who ha I to trace out titles, to 
have the different classes cl documents 
registered in ddJrf'V.nt books.

Hon. Mr. Bull bad no objection to 
the bill, as lie believed it was called for.

Mercantile Advertisements.
GOODS!

1870.

MACKINNON 4 MACDONALD
Have just recelvvtl, per Stenmvrs “Dorian 

“City of Baltimore," Brig “ Argo*,"
Barque “There»s" and other*

Their Fall Stock of
IIJIY (JOOl)H,

Broad Cloth*. Doeskin*.
Tweed*. Fancy Coating*.

Moscow*. Pilot*. X\ hltneys, kc.
Dre** Materials. Ladle»"

wlotli and Vclvt tven Jacket*.
Velveteen*, Skirt* and Skirting.

Fancy Goods. Scarf1*,
Shatvle, Koniagf, Cotton*.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IIutH, Cti])N, nntl l-’tti-H.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel, 1‘lough Metal.*, Shear Plate»,

Shovels, Hoes. Tract ». Hack Hands, 
liâmes. Nails, Wlndoxv Glass,

Paint*. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil. 4c.

T e a ,
A superior article, Sugar, Groceilc*. 4c., Ac. ------ --- ----------- -------------- ,---------- , r--j --0 -

Market a r,,a^ ,na.V be opened to the farm a Hmc ami passed,
i known as Btivkmakers Point Farm, Lot

Hon. Mr. Bell was not acquainted 
with the locality referred to i i tho pet
ition, but there was a question involve

Hon. Col. Seoutary, on moving that 
the House go into Committee on a bill 
to incorporate St. Lawrence Lodge of

ici» should be settled. At present if Odd Fellows, said he was not aware of 
a man went to a lawyer for advice, he the particular objects of tho institution, 
would give him a good sound opinion, but assumed that it was not established 

lie referred to the nccr»"»ity for a liegi* »“'l pcrlmp, if lit- went to another he fur any improper purporo., or it would 
A message was brought up from the ,rv office and Court of Probate in the would give him an opinion directly op- have been crushed out long ago by pul>- 

IIoukc of Assembly by lion. Mr. Owen, I nl'|lPr counties, ami hoped the present pvsito. .Sometimes p trims residing on lie opinion. Such sociiies were estab- 
asking the Council to appoint a commit- Government would afford those counties «hore farms aetvtl a dog-in-the-manger lislied iu the mother country, tbe United 
tee to join a committee of the House ol wuc|l fiK.j|jtj(.8 j„ that re-r>ect as Queen’s policy, and valuable manure was taken States and other parts of the world, and

d. to sea again and lost. as he believed they were helpmates toAwscnbiy, t„ c.nmino .ml n-port upon Uuunty h.,1 lung cui..yc 
the subject of increased accommodation 
in the Lunatic Asylum. A committee
whs appointed accordingly, consisting ... . . , , „ • , , . .,if n, •« \L>nnru n i a,,!! offices in the different counties. I he might rea.l. By that law, the boundary ., .
l> , q". ;nV worn hr mcrl.t n,f* fmm wur*i *n l*ie office in Chai lottetown had of a man’s farm, who owned a shore front, Hon. Mr. Disc well said he believed
./ C / v" 11 I hi, .; increased so muyh that it was unreason- was the ordinary high water mark, and t*,<?rc wa*. nothing objectionable iu tho

lu - -^ * ? ' »blo i.» nvnnpi ««i*c or two men to per- whatever was deposited by tho ordinary objects of the society,and nothing “odd”
i . . . ■ ■ .. .... * « * nlmul il nv.Anl llm n.i nt n an.l il-.-.-.T ....

Hon. Mr. Dingwall believed the time Hon. Cul. Secretary said tho law of in
had arrived for estaldisliing registry England was so plain that he who runs ^-j| h I P P ^
ofiiccs in the different counties. The —1 n *l - ' — *l 1.....-J----

tilt able to expect one ______ ____ r,. ------------ -----------r-------- .w----------------. .
form it satisfactorily. tide bcdtmgcd to him. The law in the al>out it except the name, and therefore

lion, the Puksiukst thought tho bill Vnltcd titntc, was the «ante. | he would not oppo.e tto Bill.
lion. Mr. D,,o.«ll con.idered that tll(! 'Z."V 

,mai , , lN. , . tliorne and strong, did not like to lewis-
that W0.uM ,"ut bclJl",t.,.r,cd iT'"? * U'e in the dark, and thought they .honld 

hill to give the public the right to what j„fonnatioll reepociing the

PKitEN mmiM

Cm'towr, March 1

Provisions.
Beef, (email) per lb.
Do. hy tlxe quarter
Prtrk ( carra»*) ....
Do. (email) .... 

Mutton , per lb. -
Veal, per Ih. 
ilam, per lb. - 
Butter (fie»h)

Do. by the tub 
Che*»*', per lb.

4d a 8.1 
4d n «"ui 

5-W a 7<l 
oil «1 fid 
4<l a 7d

6.1 « 9d 
.Td * 1» 5d 
2d rt 1» 3.1 

3d « 6d

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF you want any good Oyatera. in aboil or by 
the barrel. Just call at the Subset Iber's. mid 

be x» III sboxv you a sample of the above xvorth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of ihe best L'A*vaui|iec Ovaters. he is prepared 
to deliver them at his cellar lu quaulltlts to 
suit pu rehear r*.

Private families can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. O N HI LI., 
Proprietor Uni m House.

Dec. 14, 1870.

All of which will be sold at lowest 
Prices.

McKinnon i McDonald 
Dodd ftRoger'a !lrl« k Building. Ï 

Queen Square, Nov. D, 1870. )

I General, viz : A bill relating to 
! rugir-try of Mortgages and memorials of 
Judgment, dnd a bill to authorize the,

j Government to prohibit the exportation was » niovemcnt in the right direction,
1 of Arms. The said bills were read u “"das it did not entail any additional
I first time, and ordered to be read a sc- wur^ ov expense he did not see , UMI w M1U „ulIlIl, MiV- ilBll, w •«...... « • r
j LU"J limc ‘«-murruw. *h'_rc conlJ be uny nbjeetion to it. wu, depo«t«J on the «bore by the ordi- ulljccU of lhc „oclot before th‘-/would

Hon. Mr. 11k,:r rone to present a pctl- The bill wn« reported from committee, nary tide., us it would bo luterfermg p„sa lllc Bm 1
.ion Of J. IV Bee to and others, praying »g^| nnd rend with privntc righu. Col. S.cnETAnr .aid the name,

lion. Mr. Strong did not question the |,e saw to the petition, euch a, Jnme. 
, . ,, , , , . . authorize the Government to |aw M explained by the Col. Secretary, - falconer, \V. XV, Stumbles and many

18, but the llou.c declined receiving It prohibit Hic exportation ol anna, was but lie ( Mr. S) would not be a party to were a eufficicivnt guarantee that
on the ground that petitions for new read a second time, referred to commit make such a law, as he considered .ca the society was not organir.«T *

' ernment.
for any

5000

ROOM
I'lECLN

PAPER!

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSEri v v v | vjz. Treasury Warrants and Dcbcntur
If they did so, as the law stood at pro-

Do. (near milk) - JOd a 1» ;
Tallow, per lb. - 7 d a 9*1
Lard, per Ih. - 9J .1 1»
Flour, per 100 Hi*. 20*a 22»
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 19s Od « 20» Od
Jlavkwusat flour |u-r lb. l|d aid
Egg*, per doa. Is Od a 1*2J

Grain
Barky, per butt*. 3s fid rt 4* Oil
Oats per bu»h. 2» 1 Id a 3s 0d

Vegetables.
Green Pens, per quart -
Potatoex, per bu»h. - - 2s 3d rt 2» 6.1
Turnips per bu*h. lUd a 1*

Poultry.
- 2» 9*1 a 3* 9d

fl urkt-ys, rach ... 3» fid a 8s
Fowl*, Mich ... Is 3d <1 2*
Chicken*, per pair - 2* 0d d 3» od
Ducks .... • 1* 3d a la Gd

Fish.
Codfieh, per qtl 20* a 30»
Herrings per barrel - 25» a 40»
Mackerel, per doa.

Sundries.
Hay, pe.” ton
Straw, per cart. - 
Clover Seed, per lb. -
Timothy Seed, per bu*h.

4a a 6*Horn *-pun, per yard
Calteklm», per lb. - Gd a 9d
Hide*, per lb. -
Wool - - - - -

- 4*d«5d
1* o la 6d

Sheepskin* ... 4a Gd a 6* Gd
Apples, per bush. - - - 3* Od a 4» Od
Partridges ... *

OxonoR Lewis, Market Clerk.

â S %

Fall Importations.
r|MIF. Suh*?ill»ci i* now happy to be able to
L announce, to his friends and cu*toiiivr*, 

that he ha» rompUt'd Id* Fall Importation*. In 
eac h department of his business, aud invite* 
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BUENAN.
N. B. —An early settlement of all accounts 

over six months due, is cxpectid.
D. BREN.XN.

Ch'lown, Dec. 14, 1870. p a le #■* up 3m

MAH OF HI SIMS,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

4 s the Subscriber is nbont to make a change 
Ill Ills business, he hereby not I lies all pur 

ties iutebted to him, either for the VindicaToil 
the Herald, or the Royal Uazkttk, or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or in any other way. 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, os otherwise, n 
recourse to laxv must be had. The bills will 
be made out In a few day» and forxvarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald" Office, Prince St., )

Oct. IV, 1670. )

Carpets, in every make,
AT COST.

Oilcloths, in all widths.
Hearth Bugs,

Mats,
Damasks,

Moreens,
Table Covers, 

Toilet & Marsel I Quilta, 
Table Napkins,

Toilet Covers,
Blankets,

AND OTHER

Furnishing Goods.

sent, they would be liable fur insolvency 
| of the Government, or depreciation of

§ankin0 gotitr?.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Streets.)

Hun. Danikl Bkknan, President.
William Cuxdall, Esquire, Cashier.

Discount Days—Monday» and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 s. m. to lp.m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The P. E. Island Saving'» Bank ia in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridays, trom 10 a. m 
to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of P- E. Island-
(-Vw#A Side Queen Square )

Charles Palms*, Require, President. 
Jamss Aniihrson, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—We «nesdays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Summerside Bank.
Central Street, Summerside, P. E. Island. 

President—Jambs L. Holman, Require. 
Cashier—B. McC. Stavibt, Require. 

Discount Days—1Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Honte of Beninese—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., a 

from 1 p. m. 4ol p. m.

* Firmer*' Bank,
BuUicO, • . P. JT. Island. 

rniMai-JnoM Doom», bqair.. 
Cbiklw IfiUM J. BlàUCEàBD, Ewqulre. 

Hwe»t D»y-WWswdsy Is w*wwk.

YV ANTED.

EITHER a young or an elderly MAN. (not 
man led) to take charge of a Market Gar

den in the vicinity of Charlottetown. The 
situation Is n dvalrablv one f<>r an induNlrlou* 
person, as the terms and conditlon« upon which 
he will he taken arc liberal, and the labors and 
duties which he will have to perform, being 
under competent direction, will not be of a 
very laborious kind.

Apply, either In person or by letter, at the 
Hrnald Office.

March 8, 1871.—Sins*

BARLEY. BARLEY.

Wanted, at the Brighton brewery
Five Hundred- bushel* good clean two 

rowed BARLEY, for which the highest price 
will be paid.

FOR SALE, • few hundred dozen

BOTTLED ALE,
very superior.

MORRIS k ÜYNDMAN.
March 8. 31

ANOTHER mm I
watoh.es,

JUST RECEIVED, nul for nsi, «I

Ch'town, Mar. I. Iw
WKLLNER’S.

NOTICE.
frâ LL persona Indebted to the Subscriber will 
A please pay In the amount of their Accounts 
at the office of Macdonald 4 Owbx, In the 
New Brick Building, Corner of Queen and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN,
Ch’town, Feb. 16,1871.

new read a second time, referred to commit ______ ___ _ „„
goto the Kxccnlivd Uuv tec, reported agreed to without amend- manure thrown upon tiie shore» should improper"'' motive».* Th" "pôûtbn »l«o 

iliei.t, read a third time and passed. ; belong to the public, and was designed stated that U waa a branch of the so- 
lion. Cot.. Secretary, According to ; Hon Mr. Muriikad presented a peti- fur their use. ciety of British Nbrth America, and

notice in the ordurlmuk, presented a hi I tlon of tho masters and members of |jon TIaytiiorne was a strong therefore he thought they were quite
I to collier certain powers upon Trustees Mount Lebanon Lodge of freemasons, aiivoeute lor the rights of owners ol the sale in passing the Bill.
: and Executors His honor «aid the oh- nt Summerside, asking fur an Act ol In- eo|, ,lc Vcliercd that seaweed was Hun. Mr. Hcnutaae and Hon. Mr. 
jeet of the bill was to cnab'e trustees corporation. ' designed to save the laud along the Bell believed the society was established
and executors to invest monies in the ( Ho,,. Cm.. Secret a n v remarked that a shores from wasting hv the action of the for worthy objecta, aud saw no reason
Lover,lineal securities of the Lolony, I great deal of legislation, such as Act* ; sea. to oppose the Bill.

of Incorporai",", ur lulls on any matter ! mu, preumted and read a first time— The Bill was referred to Committee,
wind, did not appropriate money o, AIrntiiEAn a hill to in- reported agreed to without amend
levy taxes, might originate in the Upper ,,on- **,r- rt rue ai», a out iu in
Ilouae. ami that would economise time! corporate Mount Lebanon Loxlge of 
and facilitate the public business. It freemasons. Sumtncnmlc. 
would also show the people that the ‘ By lion. Cut. Secretary, a hill to in- 
Legislativc Council was something more , corporate the Young Men’s Christian 
than a revising court, with merely the Association, Charlottetown, and a bill 
power to dot tiie i'8, cross the t s and , to incorporate the society ol Odd Fcl- 
corrvct lhc spelling in bills which ori- j lows.
gmalcd in the House of Assouibly. By lion. Xfr. Beer, a bill to amend

The petition was referred to a special the Act relating to the protection of the 
committee, consisting of Hon. Mr. Muir- salmon fisheries.
head, lion. Mr. Bell and Hon. Colonial By lion. Mr. Muirhead, a bill to tn- 
Sccrotary, to report thereon by bill or corporate the trustees of the Presbyterian

Church at Summerside.
II

; treasury warrants, ami he thouglit they 
j should have that power, as they have 
| in the other colonies and the mother 
i country, without such responsibility.
, It also contained a clause to make pro- 
I vision for referring certain difficulties 
' relative to compounding claims or ac- 
I counts to arbitration, instead of going 
; into the Supreme Court or the Court of 
| Chancery. The bill was read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second 

[ time tu-murruw.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, March 11.
A bill to confer certain powers upon 

Trustees ami Kxeeutors was read a se
cond time and referred to committee.

Col. Secretary presented the

Hon. Mr. Ding well was glad to see a tavei

therwiso.
Adjourned.

XYf.dxe.’day, March 1Ô.
Petitions presented —
By lion. Col.

keepers selling furlli that the Act tecs anil Executors ‘was read

mont.
A bill to incorporate Mount Lebonon 

Lodge of Freemasons, Summerside, was 
also read a second time, passed through 
committee aud reported agreed to with
out amendment

Tho accounts of the public lands of
fice were presented to the House by tbe 
Hon. Cul. Secretary, aud ordered to be 
laid ou the table.

House adjourned till 4 o’clock, p. m.
In the afternoon a bill to incorporate 

the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church 
at Summerside, was read a second time,

I Government Classified Accounts for the referred to committee and reported agreed 
! year 1870. to without amendment.
I On motion of Hon. Col Secretary, A bill was brought up from the House

The Remaining Part of Our
Hi clause in the bill to provide for referring recently passed relating to the sale of time aud passed, 

ullt m£ V^ |certain cases to arbitration, fur it wou'd spirituous liquors to minors works in-, jjon ^
i save expense, nml, with all due defer- jmiously to the trade, and praying for • «he o-d rVx V âVk!

.............. ............. ..... .................................... .................... j , „ __ c jup
Secretary, of certain bill to confer certain powers upon This- of Assembly, by Mr. Munroc, relating

Still further Reduced Prices !

For One Month Only.
COTTON WAH1»N,

;m amendment. A petition 
tinsmiths praying the House to consider

dice to tho courts, he believed that 
j equal j isticc would be obtained He
j hoped bis honor the Calonial Secretary the expediency of remitting the duty up 
j would introduce other reforms whirl, on tii, when importe,! lor manufacturing 
j would save the courts a large amount vans, for preserving lisli. A petition ol 
j of unpleasant Work, and suitors a great Alexander Iirown. A. Lord. W A 

Grey, White & Printed Cottons, "f expense. j Weeks, R. U. Hodgson and others, pray-
lion. Mr- Bell thought the bill did tng that an Act may be passed to incoc- 

not go far enough, us it only provided porate the Peoples' Bank. Charlottetown, 
for referring cast s to arbitration in which A petition of the officebearers and

VERY eCilEAr.
Winceys,

Habit Clothe,
Dn-ss Tweeds.

third to light and anchorage duties. The 
«aid bill was read a first time, and 

according to notice ordered to Lc read a second time to- 
- . ( in the ord;rbook, asked tbe Leader of inorro'v-

o certain ; ^jie (jovernmcnt |,ow far negotiations Hon. Mr. Bef.r moved for tho second 
had gone in reference to tbe purchase of reading of a bill to amend the Act for 
Lut 20 by the Government, and whether the protection of the salmon fisheries, 
any negotiations had been entered into and on doing so, said the amendment 
with a view of purchasing Lot 19. had been suggested by one of the com-

Hon. C«l. Secretary said in reply mtssioticre, and the object of it woe tho 
that ll,o Government were, at the pre- non-effectual protection of tho salmon 
sent time, in correspondence with the during the spawning season. It also 
agent of the Messrs Thompson of Bel- contained a clauw of a more general

trust money was concerned. Sometimes members of the Young Men's Christian relative to the purchase of Lot 26, ["[ SaturdayDniirbt “and
juries did not understand accounts, and Associa,!,,,, and Lite,ary Institute. he behoved that the age,, was cor- on S^Tdax mora.W He t oned

French Merino, at cos,. ,, lhc court had power reler cases, in | praying f .r an act ol incorporation. A respond,ng with the proprietors upon ““ Moaday morn,ng._ He hoped
which lengthy accounts were involved petition of certain niorchanU and other 1 *c 8u‘'Jc‘ct* N ith respect to Lot 19 he
to arbitration, tlu-ÿ* would be settled inhabitants of Charlottetown, praying c°u*u only say that the present Govern-
tnore expeditiously and with equal satis- that the decimal currency system may ,ncut , . 1,01 rect‘,VCl ,an^ offt-'1, 1,0r
faction. j he adopted, and a petition of certain in- ! cn,e"d ,n‘°1 a,1-v ncgol,at,uLS for the

habitai,,sol Charlottetown, calling them- P“rthase of that township, 
selves tho " Independent Order of Odd Ron. Mr. McDonald, in reply to -

Our Winter Cloths !

Overcomings, Trowserings nnd 
Vcslings, I.ess Ilian Cost.

Chests and half-chests of .Superior
T F. A, »*. Id. A 9%. Td.

ILIOVI ÜL lltii
Queen Square House,

Opposite the Market House 
Ch’town, March 8, 1871.—lm

is- iw mu -I.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber ha* opened a New Store on 
Quceu Street, In Dunn’s Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson** Drug Store, 
where he oilers for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goode, Groceries. Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac-

He, also, calls particular attention to his

A share of public patronagèls respectfully 
solicited.

a. o. McDougall.
Ch'town, Nor. 9, 1870.

Choice Retailing Sugar.
•e lifts*». Porto Rico Sugar I !

(STRICTLY PRIMS.)

For Sale, Low:.
MACEACHBRN A Co. 

‘Italian Warehouse," Ch'town, ) lm 
March 16, 1871. }

to see tho day when the Government 
would take the matter up iu earnest, 
and make some more general and effect 
ual arrangement for tiie propagation and 
protection of salmon, lor he believed 
that by expending £200 or £300, a sav-IIon. Cot.. Secretary replied that 

clause to carry out the suggestion of 
his honor from Albert»*!», would be for
eign to the title and intention of the Porat,on- 
bid, and, therefore, to insert it would Lc \ 
contrary to- the royal instructions. It °f *
was in contemplation to issue a commis- al Bellas, praying ,or an amendment | to^ uTUidVhe Ublm | wa, referred lo eummittee, and ou tho
isrm during the recess with a view fo; either act „f,I,corporation. Adionmed fill F.idav next representation, of lion. Mr. Bell aud
having the laws revised and modernized, By Hon. Mr. Mvirhkad, a petition of. Aujourneu uu muay uni. uou jjr jt wae amended so as to
and lie had no doubt but that and other the trustees of the Presbtcrinn Church j Friday, March 17. j extend its operation to Mill River, Prince
reforms would be introduced next ses-, at Summerside, praying for an act of TTon Col Secretary, on rising to County.

! t|,corl>oration. j mnvn fnr Ljl0 eoPll,„i readinir of a Bill tn ! The bill was reported from committee

j ... u in„ of £20,000 or £30,000 to the conn-
Fellows, piaying for an act of incor- question by the Hon. Mr. Beer, present- : i , . c(rvctci4
oration. ! ed a copy of the report of tho commis- 9 8
n_ ii„_ xir n,vp,rp,, « ! sioners nppointcil to examine that part Several of their honors spoke or -the

fm l ol Ihe Traeadio estate nwned h, Mis. necessity and advantage, uf prutecliug
f It nrivîni L„ “ü i Margaret McDonald, and the same was the salmon fishery, alter woich the LUIt Belfast, prating lor an amendment _ ,..., __ mfnrr„d »n,l #t.«

The hill was reported from committee, j By Hon. ^rr. Bai.derston, a petition 
agreed to without amendment. ; of certain inhabitants of Lot 30, pray-

A bill relating to the registration of *ng f°r an alteration in the election law, 
Mortgages and memorials of Judgment.
was also read a second time, and refer
red to committee.

lion. Col. Secretary said tho object 
of this bill was to obviate difficulties 
which were sometimes experienced in 
the Registry Office, ott account of the 
practice of registering absolute convey
ances of estates, memorials of judgments, 
and various other documents in the same 
book. When a man wanted to trace a 
title to an estate, ho had perhaps to 
spend three or four hours in going 
through the whole list of conveyances, 
memorials of judgment, marriage settle
ments, &c., whereas if tho different 
classes of documents were registered 
snd indexed iu different books, it might 
lie done in hall an hour. Tho hill would 
not impose any additional labor upon 
the registrar ; it would rather facilitate 
the work in the office, for when there 
were two men employed, the indexing 
of different documents might be going 
on simultaneously.

Hon. Mr. Beer had no psriicular ob
jection to tho bill, but he had never 
found any difficulty in tracing out titles 
in the Registry Office, aud never was

P°in a more convenient polling place ; and 
a petition of certain inhabitants of New 
Glasgow, praying that the public may 
have the right to take sea manure off the 
shore, between high and low water 
marks, at Middleton’s Cove. A counter 
petition, of Andrew Doyle, was'prcseut- 
ed by lion. Mr. McDonald.

By lion. Mr. Uatthorne, a petition 
of tho President and directors of the 
Union Bank, Charlottetown, pr*ying 
that their çhortvr tnaj- be extended to 
the year 1890, with power to increase 
their capital.

lion. Mr. Bald£r3wn, on presenting 
the above named petition relating to 
seaweed, said ho was of opinion that all 
sea manure that lodged below high 
water mark, should belong to the gener
al public.

Hon. Mr. McDonald, on presenting a 
counter petition of Andrew Doyle, said 
the petitioner set forth strong grounds 
to show that he had a legal right to all 
tho seaweed that lodged on the shore in 
front of his farm. Tho question of the 
ownership of seaweed had been before 
the Legislative Council on former occas*

j move for the second reading of a Bill to !
incorporate lhc Young Men’s Christian agreed to with an amendment. 
Association, remarked that the society | The following petitions was presont- 
wliich the Bill was introduced to incor- Cll_ 
porate, had been in existence in Char- j 
lottetown for a number of years, and as By Hon. Mr. Gordon, a petition of

they con,emplati-d building » Hull, „
n as desirable that they sl.on d be .ncor- m| Li bt DlH,,. Alw> , petition of in- 
porated, so as lobe in. position to ex- ^bitanu of Georgetown" praying for 
erc.se proper control over it. imcndl»cnt of the Act relating to aproper

Hon. Mr. Strong considered that it 
would be well for tbe Legislative to en
courage every institution of the kind, 
for tho prosperity of the country de
pended, in a great measure, upon the 
sound moral and religious training of 
our young men. It was a modern in
stitution, and was admirably adapted to 
meet the circumstances of young men at 
a criticial time of life. It was establish
ed upon a broad basis, was not sectarian, 
but was calculated to remove much of 
the ulty-denominational spirit which 
had hitherto prevailed. He hoped ere 
long to see those institutions established 
in every part of tho Island.

lion. Messrs. Heythome, Beer, Presi
dent, Dingwell, Baldcrston and Gordon, 
spoke in the highest terms of the praise
worthy objects of tho i Délitation, and 
anl ex pressed their sympathy with the 
young men in the rood work io which 
they were engaged.

steam ferry boat, bo as to extend the 
term from seven to ten years.

By Hon. Mr Strong, a petition of in
habitants of the Second Council District 
of Prince County, against the proposed 
line of railway.

By Hon. Mr. Mouuvead, a petition of 
inhabitant» of Prince County, praying 
for extension ofjail limit» to the county.

Adjourned iQI Tuesday next.

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
il

Mondât, March IS.
Mr. McNeill presented a petition from 

mu ol SMeo, ruled**divers inhabitants 
to the seaweed bill of Th.
object ol Dim petition is to plan » law 
confirming tbe rights of lee pssrtl

Eublie to si I Us sen menere that ns, 
i throw* Mfcsro »t Middleton <**-.


